Love Music
If you're planning a romantic night on Valentine's Day, make sure you have some music to
match the atmosphere Don't rely on putting your MP3 on shuffle - we all have the odd guilty
pleasure that we might not want our date to hear. Take a look at our list of romantic and
seductive albums that will set the mood perfectly.
Coldplay - X&Y
This album is slightly more upbeat than their previous albums but still has some beautiful
songs; 'Til Kingdom Come' is a great example of the understated love songs on this album.
Corrine Bailey Rae - Corrine Bailey Rae
Corrine's seductive soul voice will accompany your evening perfectly; songs like 'Breathless'
and 'Trouble Sleeping' are relaxing and alluring - everything the evening should be.
Nat King Cole - The World of Nat King Cole
The rich, warm voice of Nat King Cole couldn't be more suited for your Valentine's evening
in. Classics such as 'L-O-V-E' and 'Let There Be Love' may spark a romantic sway around the
kitchen or dining table.
Ben Howard - Every Kingdom
Ben Howard's beautiful yet simplistic album isn't packed full of obvious love songs, but
don't let this stop you. His eerie and enticing voice will create a wonderful back drop for
your evening.
Norah Jones - Come Away With Me
The velvet, subtle voice of Norah Jones will create the ideal ambiance; ‘Come Away with Me’
should be at the top of everyone’s love song list.
John Legend – Once Again
Packed full of piano accompanied love songs, this album is ticks all the boxes. The debut
single from this album ‘Save Room’ makes all the top 50 love song lists - it couldn’t get more
perfect than that.
Florence and the Machine – Ceremonials
Again this album isn’t an obvious choice for a romantic night in, but if you prefer something
a bit more upbeat this album will suit you.
David Grey – Greatest Hits
David Grey’s greatest hits have all of his best love songs in one album; ‘The One I Love’, ‘Be
Mine’ and ‘Sail Away’ are just a few of his amazing, captivating love songs.
Adele – 21
As the fourth biggest selling album of all time, Adele’s simply stunning 21 must have a place
on this list.

